
Troop picnic in someone's backyard or a park 

Go mini-golfing. Course in Victor Routes 96 & 251 or out to Egypt or Henrietta 

Health topics, ask school nurse to talk to the girls 

Talent show, practice and show off dance, songs and instruments at a nursing home or 
hospital 

Save can & bottle receipts and donate $ to a charity. 

Visit other town's libraries downtown, Rundell is super (set up tour), Penfield is huge. 
Janes Branch is quaint, www.rochester.lib.ny.us/libhome.html or www.libraryweb.org 

Invite older scouts to teach a skill (origami, do a craft, etc) or run a badge (dance, music, 
manners) 

Invite older scouts to your troop meeting to talk about the next GS level 

Hike with Cub Scout Pack 291 or just with troop Woodcliff at Garnsey is nice and close, 
hike in any park (www.monroecounty.gov), bring a plastic bag and collect litter as 
service 

Friends Day, invite girls who are not scouts to a meeting and share a project/craft/etc., 
especially good in fall/spring to recruit 

Bowling and pizza 

Burroughs Audubon Nature Center. Located on Probst Rd near Railroad Mills. Contact 
member to customize program.  http://www.ggw.org/~banc 

Papa Jack's ice cream. Route 96 Victor. Eat indoors or out. BE silly-wear summer clothes 
under winter coat in February 

Craft- glue popsicle sticks or larger pickets together and paint as flag or paint red and 
white sticks in advance, glue stars in corner. Use as wall hanging, fridge magnet, coaster, 
etc 

Have a father-daughter meeting. Make, decorate and eat Brownies. Take a hike. Play 
soccer or dodge ball, etc 

Tie-dye or buy and fabric paint same bright color t-shirts or bandanas to decorate for 
field trips for easy way to ID girls on trips/parade/hike 



Get craft supplies from the Recycle Shop corner of Blossom Rd and Winton. 654-4791. 
Behind Tops in Child Care facility 

Art contest, maybe clay or recycled materials or string, or sketching. Hand out awards to 
everyone, most creative, funniest, most serious, best… etc 

April 22nd Leader Recognition Day-make supper for your leaders 

Memorial Day Parade Town of Pittsford, Service Unit provides info in April 

Girl Scout Sabbath/Sunday is the 1st Sunday in April. Contact your house of worship to 
set up project (serve coffee, wear vest, etc), recognition, special blessing, etc in advance. 

Short hike to Daffodil meadow from Thornell (shorter hike) or from Park Rd, early May 

Nature hunt. Contact jdztechw@rochester.rr.com for preprinted list with things to see, 
feel, hear, smell, etc 

Scavenger hunt, hide and find the most things or make a list of things that begin with 
letter "S" and team that has longest list wins. 

Hula Dancing Kauai Galler Crystal Barn 

Raspberry picking, 2 crops, Munt Farm on Probst Rd or Chase Farm 459 Pannel Rd Egypt 
986-3691 or check newspaper ads 

Family swim party in someone's neighborhood pool/club. Hire lifeguard (see list 
elsewhere in list) 

Outdoor movie at Highland park, was free, www.monroecounty.gov 

Apple picking at The Apple Farm in Victor, tractor ride to field, can donate fresh 
fruit/veggies to Pittsford Food cupboard (can't donate homemade food) 

Scouting for Food Drive, end of March two Saturdays, Service Unit provides info 

Plant bulbs for City of Rochester flower beds (Make A difference Day),Terry 303-5941 or 
at elderly person's home or another spot. Plant flowers too if you or owner can water 
them. 

Collect & wash small toys (McDonald's type) to donate to St Monica's School. They use 
them as learning incentives and kids pick out gifts for family members. 

Potato digging at Chase Farm 459 Pannel Rd Egypt 986-3691 

Make nametags to wear at meetings. Collect each week so you have them. 



Powers Farm Market on Marsh Road, pick out pumpkins, run in teepees 

Crescent Trail hike, do leaf rubbings, observe nature, eat gorp, discuss plants, animals, 
birds, etc 

Halloween party, 4 groups to do: face painting, decorate cookies, paper bag masks, 
game (put on music and pass the gourd-one holding when music stops is out) wear/bring 
costume 

Opening & closing structure, Get girls involved: 2 Flag bearers (USA and troop), 2 song 
singers (one to open, different one to close), 1 clean up commando (starts to friendship 
circle squeeze), announcement person Use kaper chart to track who does what job each 
time to be fair. 

 


